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HARVEST FOR THE LAWYERS

Oitizsns Plead Various Excuses Why They
Should Not Servo as Jurors.

MAY TERM OF DISTRICT COURT CONVENES

H ScKnlon l (liven Over
( o the Arraignment of-

Jl'iirllcn CharKeil ivlth the
ComitilNNliin of Crime.

Yesterday was the opening day of the
May term of the district court ot

Douglas county and the court house
presented a busy tcenc. The great
t t Interest centered about the crlmlrm
court , where the new Jury panel reported for
duty , and the greater part of the morning
was consumed by Judge Baker In listening to
the excuses presented by the various citizens
why they should not be compelled to serve
their country by acting as jurors. Some few
wcro excused for reasons satisfactory to the
court and the others were furnished reserved
seats to await (.alls from courts wanting
juries.-

A
.

number of prisoners who have been con-

fined

¬

lr. llio county Jail awaiting trials for
various offenses were orr.ilgnod to answer to-

tiio complaint !) filed by the county attorney
With the exception of two boys , they all
asserted thslr ir.noconcc and wcro remanded
to Jail to aw.ilt ttlal.

The two boys referred to were Vrlit. Swan-
eon , aged about 1:1: years , and Krank Ocrnus.-
nged

.

about 13 , Ixith of whom wcro charged
with arson. It was alleged that they set flro
tea barn of the Willow Springs Distilling
company March 10. Hacli boy said lit ! wns
guilty an charged , but each Insisted that the
other had struck the match and touched It to
the hay scattered about the outside of the
barn. They were remanded to Jail for further
Inquiry Into the connection ot each with the
fire. .

Charles Uavls , one of the Davis gong of
burglars and petty thieves , WHS charged
with entering the barn of O. ,,G Doano In
the night time and stealing harness and
other articles.

David II. Myers wan charged with shooting
his wife , Nora Mycru , the night of March Ifi-

.He
.

was charged In two counts , the first be-
Ing xhootlng with Intent to kill and the
second with shooting with Intent to wound-

.Krank
.

Spencer and Krank Kclpin wcro
charged separately with perjury In giving
evidence In the trial of Charles Hoag and
Kdward Johnson In the criminal court on
the charge of burglary. Spencer and Kclpin
established an alibi for Hoag and Johnson
and the latter wcro acquitted.

Stanley Day and Krltz Swalison were
charged separately with breaking Into a-

ITnlon Pacific freight ear the night of March
1C and stealing a box of butter and a hex
of drugs.

Charles Hoeno was arraigned on two
charges , one being a charge of grand larceny
lit stealing a wagon belonging to William
Worthy , and the other eharga being horse
stealing , he being charged with stealing u
hone belonging to Rrcen Swnyzo , last
December , the animal being valued at 100.

Harry Glover wan charged with burglariz-
ing

¬

the shop ot A. M. Lesser March 22 and
stealing a Jug of whisky and 100 2centb-
tamps. .

William H. ilnlloy was charged with rob-
bing

¬

John W. Maxcy of J1.11B , April 2-

.Ufoprnliiu'

.

nil Old CIIMI * .

The old case In which the city has tried
for years to got possession of the lot at the
northeast corner of Ninth and Howard
streets Is about to be opened up again.
The contest over this lot has been In court
for a number of years , a portion of the
ground having been occupied for years by a
couple of women who clalnied'posspsslon by
virtue of an alleged - doedl The city was
finally victorious and won the case last fall
nnd wa put In possession of the property ,

yjchv.comes Mrs. Kllzubcth Whltcslde , one of
the claimants , and commences suit In ejdct-
ment.

-
. alleging tha.t the city unlawfully re-

strains
¬

her from the possession of the lot
nnd asking the assistance of the court In
recovering the properly.

Suit on n ( JUnrniity llonil.
The Frankfort Creamery association has

commenced suit against John Dill and A. J.
Davis to recover $600 on a guaranty bond
It Is allcgcjl that .the defendants contracted
to construct a creamery building for the
plalntlffa and install suitable machinery , a-

l.oiirt being given to guarantee that the ma-

chinery
¬

would be capable of doing good work
and making good butter and other creamery
products. It IB alleged that the machlnerj
installed did not comply with the terms of
the contract , and that the plaintiffs were
obliged to expend $MO for a separator to
replace a defective machine Installed by the
defendant * . They now sue to recover the
amount alleged to have been expended-

.Kor

.

IiuIIueNlloiiI-

fNc lliirHforil'H Aelil I'lioNiihnte-
Pr.

'
. S. II. Moore , Indjannpolls , Ind. , says :

"I haVe used It In my own family In cases of
Indigestion and general debility , with entirely
satisfactory

SIMtt'lAIj IIATI3S.-

MlMNUtirl

.

1'uellle ItulMvay.-
R'

.

excursions May 4th and 18th.
Nashville , Tcnn. , every Tuesday.-
St.

.

. Louis , Mo. , May Cth arid lith.
For rates. Information , etc. , call or ad-

flrcbs
-

company's olllck's , N , IS. Cur. 13th and
Knrnani streets.

THOMAS K. GODKIIRV , P. and T. A-

.J.

.

. 0. PHILLIPPI , A. G. F. and P. A-

.milllil.VCTO.V

.

HOUTI3

Money Sn vl Hi;' Mxoi-
iSummer.

Tlili
.

East , west , south.
Very cheap.
See ticket agent , IfiOS Farnani.-

1'AKASOI.

.

. KOIl TH.VOKIl IIICYUMSTS.

Invention .tiny llrlnu' Kiiimto
South Oniiilin Womiiii.-

Mra.

.

. D. A. Pearce of South Omaha Is the
IriVcntor of a device which will cnablu riders
ot a wliocl to uvold the burning rays of the
aim without stumllng all day In the shade of-

n tree or other shelter. ly) means of the, ar-
rangement

¬

Invented by Mrs , Pearce the
w'hcclwoninn may attach to the Immllo bar

'or her wheel it small sunshade , such aa la
ordinarily lined by women In carriages. The
"handle" of this diminutive paraHol Is a steel
rod , which Is attached to the handle-bar by
means of a "ball Joint" which allows It to-

ln adjusted at any unitlo , and the rod Is In
two sections , arranged in such a manner that
< ho paruKol may bo turned down against the
rod when not In use or may bu removed en-
tirely

¬

by turning a screw , Mrs , Pearce has
gone to Chicago In response to a summona
from a manufacturer who wished to inspect
the device.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fai-

r.DR
.

;

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.-
A

.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
torn Ammonia , Alum or any oilier adults :

40 Years the

iiAYi > i2. imos.-

flrrnt

.

Mny Snip of Mm' * Clothlnir
Opportunity of All Opportunities.
375 gentlomcns nulls made of fine all wool

brown and gray casslmerc overlaid plaids-
.Itcfiiilnrly

.
sold everywhere at 10.00 , special

sale this week at 500.
One lot ot all wool plaid cheviot mcns

suits , regular 7.50 values , on sale for 375.
GOO Kontlemens suits , made ot fine wosteds

cheviots and silk mixtures , all choice and
nobby pattcrnn. Made and trimmed equal
to tailor perfection. Regular $18.00 garm-
ents

¬

, on sale this week for $10.00-
.Mcns

.

$5.00 all wool cheviot suits for $2.75.-

tiOc
.

knee panU for 19c-

.75c
.

fine knee pants for 35e.
All sizes from 4 to 16 years ,

7.50 finest make boys' knee pants suits on-
enlo for 375.

5.00 boys' knee pants suits at $2.50-
.MEN'S

.
CAPS AND HATS.

The newest things In men's spring and
summer caps ; very nobby and stylish. An-
Immerub line to select from at prlcts ono-
thlrd

-
lower than elsewhere.

Dig sale on children's goods.
WALL PAPKH.

Special gales here every day. Great values
In finest new goods. The elegant Lchmann
stock at ',4 to V& Lchmann prices.-

HiAYDEN
.

11HO-

S.IIAItTI.KV

.

CIIA.VUKS HIS IAWYI IIS-

K. . M. llnrtlettVlllnlrim anil T. J-
.Mithoney

.
IN siilmtltuleil.-

It
.

has been definitely decided that the
defense In the case of the State of Ne-

braska
¬

against ex-Treasurer J. S. Hartley ,

accused of embezzlement ot state funds ,

will bu conducted by C. O. Whcdon of Lin
coin and T. J. .Mahoiiey of Omaha. Mr-

.Whcdon
.

association with the attorneys
for C. W. Mosher , the Lincoln bank wrecker ,

Is well known.
The employment of T. J. Mahoncy dates

from last Friday. Mr. Mahoiiey was tin
til the flret of the year the law partner of
Attorney General Smyth , the dissolution
of the partnership dating from January 1.
The attorney general's Omaha office Is
still with Mr. Mahoncy.-

U.
.

. M. Uartlett of this1 city Is no longer
connected with the defense. His with-
drawn

¬

! was made In writing on Friday ,
April 30. Up to the date that Hartley was
arrcHted on a criminal charge filed In the
police court In this city Mr. Dartlett had
been associated with the attorneys for the
defense. Ho appeared In police court and
made an argument over the question of
fixing the ball bond and when the question
was decided withdrew permanently from
all connection with the cape-

.It
.

is true that Mr. Uartlett was associated
with C. O. Whcdon In the Hartley case up-
to the time that the proceedings were com
mcnccd In Douglas county. Up to that time
It was believed that the case against Hartley
would only be tried In Lancaster county
and that therefore, there could be no crit-
icism

¬

over his connection with the defense.-
Mr.

.

. Uartlett stated to a reporter for The
Dec that he hna been Hartley's personal
attorney since before the latter was nomi-
nated

¬

for state treasurer the first time In

1SU3.Mr.
. Uartlett states emphatically that the

article which appeared In the WorldHerald-
on Sunday morning reflects unjustly upon
his Integrity. Ho utatcs that In no case
would bo remain with the defense with-
out

¬

formally nnd permanently withdrawing
from his partnership with County Attorney
Baldrigc. The question was fully dis-
cussed

¬

between hlnibolf and Mr. Balbrlgo
and It ''was decided between them , oven be-

fore
¬

Hartley waa brought before Judge Gor-
don

¬

, that the partnership would either be
dissolved or that he would withdraw from
all connection with Hartley's defense. After
canvassing the matter thoroughly , Mr. Uart-
lett

¬

wiote a formal letter to Mr. Hartley ami-
tn Air. Whcdon , withdrawing from the de-

fense.
¬

. This action was taken last Friday
and long before the article lu tbo WorldHer-
ald

¬

was written.-
Mr.

.

. iDartlctt also roa nted the statement
made In the World-Herald to the effect thai
ho wan not a criminal lawyer. He says thai
his earlier experiencein the profession wan
In criminal practice.He practiced criminal
law In Albany nnd when ho removed ' to
Omaha ho engaged In the same line. Ho
points to criminal cases he has won In
Omaha , among them a case In which O. II-

.Hothaker
.

, editor of the Omaha Dally Repub-
lican

¬

, was arrested upon the charge of crim-
inal

¬

libel preferred by tiio proprietor ot the
World-Herald. He resents the 'Imputations
cast upon his standing and reputation as-
an attorney and asserts that they were made
in a spirit of maliciousness and entirely un-
warranted by the facts.

TODAY.

One of the liir ii'Nl Sales of Srnin foi-
Toneert( lOver Known 111 Oiniihn.-

At
.

9 o'clock this morning at the Crctghtoi
theater occurs the advance sale of tickets for
the Yaw concert. The Woman's club and the
Young Woman's Christian association have
been o thoioughly effective In their work
that the sale will , without doubt , be one o
the largrat ever known Us. thl city. While
Mls3 Ynw Is the chief attraction In the gram
concert , yet It is a fact that her associates
are well worthy the name of true artists
She will bo assisted by Mr. Dick , violinist
Mlfs Keadc , contralto , and Mlea Gay , pianist
The concert by th ! famous company will In ¬

deed bo one of the few leading miislca
events of years-

.SlUHlV.

.

IMIIVKS A HAD IIAlUiAI.V.

Trail en Some .Stolen 1'roiierty mill
IjiinilH In Jail.

Jerry Shultz Imagined that ho had made
an excellent trade when he swapped n ? 12i!
diamond ring for a 1.25 sllverlno watch , al-
though

¬

ha thinks differently now. IMs med-
itations

¬

on the subject arc being conducted
behind prison bars , for the transaction has
led to his arrest on the charge of grand
larceny.

The diamond ring la the property of Mrs.
C. H. Walworth , 1517 Hurdetto street. The
Walworth family was last week engaged in
spring cleaning and engaged ShUltz to assist
In the work. Shultz was closely watched
and nothing .was mlreed until yesterday when
Mrs. Walworth tried to find the diamondring and failed.

The report of the missing Jewelry spread
about the neighborhood nnd it brought forth
the fact that the ring was In the possesalou-
of .MadUon McUachron , a neighbor's boy
The lad said that he had traded nil old watchto Shultz for the ring. Upon this informa ¬
tion Shultz was arrested and charged withgrand larceny. Ho docs not deny the trans-
action

¬

.with the boy , but maintains that ho
found the ring In the mud at Sherman ave-
tmu

-
and Plnkney street ,

IlueKllu'H Ariileu Salve.
The bett salvo In the world for cuts

, aorcs , ulcers, ealt rheum , feversores , tetter , chapped hands , chilblains.
corns and all skin eruptions , and positively
cures piles , or no pay required. it !

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price , 25 cents per box.
For e'ale by Kulin & Co , . Omaha. Nebraska.

< : TO.V HOUTU-

IJtll.r.O St. l.oulH ami Hetiirii ,
May G nnd C. Tlcketn good via St. Joseph
or Hurllngton , In. , as preferred ,

Four trains dnlly 9:05: n. m. , 3:18: n. m. ,
7:50: p , m , , 10:00: p. in ,

See ticket agent , 1502 Farnan-

i.SKThlrly

.

I' . SI. Train.-
of

.
Uio-

CHICAGO ,

MILWAUKEE
& ST. PAUL HY.

Host service ,

ELKCTIUC LIGHTS ,
Dining car.

City office : 1501 Furnam.-

IfH.r.O

.

| o St. I.oiilH anil Iletiiru
Via the Wabash.

On May 5 and 0 the Wabash will sell
tickets at ubovo rate , For tickets , sleeping
car accommodations and further Information
call at Wabofih office , 1415 Farnani street
J'axtou hotel block ) , or wrltu G , N. Cliyton ,

Agent ,

Tuurlut Sleeper *
Leave Omaha dally for Ogden , San Fran-
cisco

¬

, Portland , Ore. , und other western
points , via the UNION PACIFIC.

Thla U an economical and comfortable way
ot traveling. '

City Ticket Office , 1892 Fatnam BU

TENDERS HIS RESIGNATION

Used All His Private Fortune 'to Snppor
the School.-

OR

.

, DOHERTY LETS GO AT BROWNELL HALL

I'Mnniiclnl Condition of n School fo-

Yomm - Women In Such tluit
the Heclor IK Com-

i pell oil to < lu It.-

Dr.

.

. Robert Doherly. rector ot Browncl
hall , and who has since Its Inception beet
at the head of that Institution , has reslgnec
and will sever his connection with the ischoo-

on Juno 20.
The i resignation of Dr. Doherty conica n

the culmination of a scries of financial dim
cultlcs which have marked the conduct o-

Browncll hall since the era of business de-

presslon set In three or four years ago
from an average annual attendance of 14'

the number of young women attending th
Institution has become less and less cacl
year until at present there arc but fifty oa
the rolls. The Institution Is maintained en-

tlrely from Its own resources and the llgh
attendance docs not furnish the revenue ncc-

cmary to meet theexpenditures. . Not being
ublc to meet the deficiency from his own re-

sources any Icnger , Dr. Doherty , at the Ins
meeting of the board of trustees , made a
full settlement and tendered his resignation
to take effect on June 30. Whether th
school will be maintained longer depends en-

tlrely upon the action of the trustees. Th
present trustees are Hlshop Worthlngton
Herman Kour.tze , J. M. Woolworth , Cham-
plon S. ChiiKo , G , W. Doane. Dr. Doherty and
J. P. Hawkins , the latter being a resident o-

Waphlngton , D. C-

.Hrownell
.

hall was established as a privat
school for young women. Although It ha
been nominally under the control of tli
Episcopal church since Its foundation , it ha
always been conducted by Dr. Doherty , win
assumed all financial obligations , paid th-
expsnscs and reimbursed himself from thi-

receipts. . When there has been a deficiency
In the revenues he has made up the anioun
from his private resources.-

In
.

an Interview with The Heo yesterday
Dr. Doherty stated that ho had given twenty
two years of his life to the Institution am
had sunk the most of his private fortune In
the enterprise. Ho had nothing to regret
however , and felt that ho had nccompllshei
much toward the Christian education of th
young women of the west. Since his con
nectlon with the school ho has built It u
from a small wooden structure on Slxteentl
street to the present magnificent building
on South Tenth street. The Institution I

chborately equipped and furnished , th
buildings modern In every particular and th
physical condition of the property excellent
When the Eouth wing was finished n numbe-
of years ago Dr. Doherty furnished It from hi
private resources nnd at an expense of $19 ,
000. Ho only tenders his resignation. In
says , because he feels that ho can no longe
bear the burden of financial responsibility.

It Is proper to state that no other reason
exists for Dr. Dohcrty's resignation. As nn
educational Institutions , aside from Its finan-
clal embarrassments , Brownell hall has beii-
n success. Since Its Inception It hns gradu-
ated 1,300 young women. It Is thoroughly
equipped for educational work of the bns
grade , Its chemical labratory , museums , musi
and art departments being specially complete

If the trustees will assume the burden o
financing the school Dr. Doherty will bo will
Ing to continue at Its head-

.Itnrtley'N

.

THEY OII.IHCT TO JURISDICTION

IloiiilNiiion I'rotCNt ; . . . . . .
Trial In ThlK County. "

C. C. McNIsh , E. J. Fitzgerald , Alary Fitz-
gcrald and E. E. Drown , bondsmen o-

exStato Treasurer J. S. Hartley , llvln-
outalda of Douglas county , and Dart
ley himself have each filed their specla
appearance In the case In this county , scttlni-
up objections to the jurisdiction of the court
of Douglas county to try the case. It I

alleged In each of the affidavits that tin
courts of Douglas county have no jurisdiction
and it Is asserted that If any court In th
state has jurisdiction it Is thu court of Lan-
caster county , because the offense. If any wa
committed , was committed while Dartlny wa
state treasurer , and while his ofllco as sue
was at the state capital.

Attorney GcLeral Smyth stated yesterda.
that It would be an easy matter to de
feat this move on the part of the allegei
defaulting treasurer and hjs bondsmen , as th
supreme court had already passed on thl-
point. . The attorney general says the mono
Hartley Is charged In this county with einbezzllng , 201884.03 , was legally on deposi
In the Omaha National bank of this city ,
state depository , and the moment It wa
unlawfully withdrawn from that bank It we
converted by Hartley to his own use , thl
constituting the offense of embezzlement
The offense was committed In Douglas ccuntj
and hence , according to the attorney general
the courts of this county have direct Juris
diction In the case.

The attorney general says this very poln
was Involved In the cane against ex-Stnt
Treasurer Hill , but suit was commenced In
the courts of Lancaster county for the very
reason now being urged by the defendant.
In the suit at bar. The supreme court held
however , that the suit should have been
commenced In the county In which the of
feneo was committed , and on this ruling tin
attorney general says he has based his actloi
In this Instance-

.I'AYIXt

.
"

! OFF Till'} CITY FJMl'LOYKS

Are filvrii M'nrraiilx In Lieu of tin *

ClINll.
Yesterday was municipal pay day and

the force In the comptroller's ofllco was kept
busy handing out the warrants on the various
funds. These are all registered on account
ot the depletion of the funds , but some of
them are being taken up at par by the city
treasurer at the Instance of contractors , who
want the warrants to deposit In lieu of their
reserves on Improvement districts on which
the reserve limit hns not expired. All of the
Mro warrants were taken up for this pur-
pose

¬
- .

City employes , who have been previously
compelled to shave their warrants , say that
the cnllapso of the savings banks hus been
a bonanza for Ihem. Now there are many
people who have email sums to Invest , and
In place of depositing It In the hanks they
want to buy city warrants , which pay 7 per-
cent Interest and are as safe as the United
States treasury. So the employes have no adifficulty In disposing of their warrants at par
and the business of the warrant brokers Is
proportionately reduced.

ntiuii.iTiiou'i'i ;

IIoinrmM'UiTH1 < 'iir .loii May -I.
.To tlio south and west. Just about half

usual cost.
Finest and fastest service out of Omaha.

Shortest line to Kansas City and the south ,
Denver and the west.

See ticket agent , 1D02 Farnam.-

On

.

Nlllll'f tO till ! I'llllllc.
and after Mny 1 the city ticket and

freight offices of the Hock Island Itoute will
bo located at 1323 Farnam street , southeast tl;corner of Fourteenth street.
I.V TIIU UXITKI ) STATUS COUUT ,

IIdle lliiNlneHM to Come Uu at the Slay :

Term.-
Tbo

.
May term of the United States court

opened yesterday , but as there will bo no
grand or petit juries and no criminal cases
lie prospects are that the term will bo a

short one. The tlmo yesterday was given up-
o hearing motions and making orders.
Judge Munger yesterday passed upon the

question of the validity of the nets of K. S ,
) undy , jr. , as inastor-ln-chaiicery. The point

was raised in tlio case of the Northwestern
ife Insurance company against W , T , Sea-

nan.
-

. The court held that the ) law prohlblt-
ng

-
tbo clerk of the district court from act-

ng
-

as receiver or master-ln-chancery , except
n special casea , waa passed after Mr. Duudy-
iad received bis appointment as master and
bereforo could not be retroactive. The court

alto held that the clerk acted aa a do facto
officer and liln acts were valid. The ob-
ectlona

-
raised to the master's report In the

case in question wcro then set anldo and the
ale con tinned.

o.tvirrnsiAN WKI.I.S-

.Plnnj

.

to Ilorc for, IT liter nt Kxponltloni-
roMniln.( .

The Department 08 Buildings and Grounds
of the exposition wllllalnk an artesian well
on the portion of th J grounds to bo used
after the exposition ina-n public park. It Is
anticipated that thlsfwell , with , one or more
additional wells to ..b6sunk hereafter , will
supply all the water required for the lakes
and lagoons , and nlno.nll other water re-

quired
¬

on the exposition grounds. Tills ac-
tion

¬

was authorizedatta! special meeting of
the executive committee held at the Com-
mercial

¬

club rooms : yesterday , Manager
Kttkcndall being Instructed to enter Into a
contract for the sinking of one well nt once-

.It
.

has been demonstrated beyond n rea-
sonable

¬

doubt , by a well just completed on
the property of the Omaha Brewing associa-
tion

¬

just south ot the exposition grounds ,

that there Is n, plentiful supply of water In
that portion of the city , and It Is also shown
that the water Is of exceptional purity , U Is
estimated that two or three of these wells ,

with the flow which can undoubtedly be se-

cured
¬

, will supply the lakes and lagoons
with clear , sparkling water. Tills water will
also bo of such n character that It will un-
doubtedly besought after for drinking pur-
poses.

¬

.

The High school students will bo allowed
to use the old fair grounds May 21 for their
field day exercises.

The Associated Cycling club will hold Us
annual meet on the old fair grounds , May
29 , the proceeds from the sale of seats In
the grand stand to be devoted to Increasing
the fund for a cinder path to Florence.

The first application for space which has
been accompanied by the cash was received
from A Colorado woman , who desires to mak-
nn exhibit of Itocky mountain flowers an
wild graoscs. Colorado Is making n fnlrl
good showing In the exhibit department , st
applications having been received from the
state.-

A11VISHS

.

A AXY CIIAMJ-

IIlatliliiirn Thl ii tin llallroail Traek
Should Stay Inutile nf the CroiiiiilH.-
C.

.

. M. nathturu , superintendent of th-

wcstorn dlvlfion of the Missouri Pacific , Is-

In the city. Speaking ot the propose
removal of the Mlraourl Pacific tracks froi-

tbo north part of the exposition grounds Mr-

llathburn states that ho does not bellev
that the expedition management Is scrlou-
In regard to the project. He thinks th
purposes of the exposition can bo bettc
served by permitting the tracks to rcmal-
whcro they are. Ho believes that the mana-
gers will find that n freight yard In whlc-
to unload material and exhibits Inside th
exposition grounds will bo an alwoltite no-

ccDslty and that the tract of ground betweo
the Missouri Pacific tracks and Ames nvcntl
will 'iirnl.vh such facilities bolter than an
tract under the control of the managcmen-
He says , also , that this pleco of ground I

accessible to the Elkhorn road. There or
alee legal difficulties' In the way of rejnovln
the present tracks which would have to b
considered , ac well as the Item of expense

HlMtorle. llellcN to He
The Nebraska Society ot the Sons of th

American Revolution , will bo represented I

the national congress of the society , whlc
convened April 30 In ''Cleveland , by Itrl pres
dent , Hon. Lucius * D. Richards of Frcnioti
The Nebraska society is desirous of securln-
an exhibit of historical and .colonial relic
for the Transmlsslasippl Exposition and It
expected that the national society will tak
some action during the present congress to-
ward securing relics which are not privat
property for this purpose. The various stat
societies have been : asked to co-opcrato in th
work and It Is hoped that arrangements ca-
be made for the early erection of n fireproo
building , where relics loaned for the expos
tlon may be safely and properly exhibited-

.IJIil

.

"You ISver
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for you
'troubles ? If not. gctm bottle now and ge-
relief. . This medicine has been found to b
peculiarly adapted to' the relief ml cur
of all Female Complaints , exerting a won
dcrful ;dlrcct Influence -In giving strcngt
and tone to the organs. If you have loss o
Appetite , Constipation , Headache , Falntln
Spells , or- are Nervous , Sleepless , Excitable
Melancholy or troubled with Dizzy Spells
Electric Bitters Is the medicine you need
Health and strength are guaranteed by it-
use. . Fifty cents anil jl.OO at Kuhn & Co-

.HUSTMXtt

.

TO SAVI3 TI1IOIR IJOCJf ,

1'eople IlMNh In to 1'ny MeeiiNe nil ( h-

CaiilneM. .

When City Treasurer Edwards arrived a
his office In tbo city hall yesterday h
was confronted by a crowd in front of th-

cashier's window that was suggestive ot o

run on a bank. It could scarcely be believe'
that pcoplo were jostling and elbowing cac
other In such numbers merely to get
chance to pay their taxes and the treasure
was stumped. Meanwhile the line In fron-
of the window continued to Increase mill
It extended all around the lobby and on
Into the rotunda. It Included all sorts o
people , a couple of bankers , one or tw
prominent musicians , society pcoplo , news-
boys and street venders. And each passei-
a. . bank note In at the window and went away
with a small slip of piiper bearing a recelp
and a printed number-

."What
.

does all thlo mean ? " Inquired the
treasurer In n manner that was plainly
apprehensive of some mysterious calamity
"Conspiracy against the dog catcher , '

grutlly answered the janitor , and the
treasurer tumbled nnd was evidently re
Hevcd-

.It
.

was undoubtedly the greatest day for
dog tags that the city hall officials have
ever experienced. Yesterday the dog catche
was authorized to bc ] ii Ills deadly operation
anil as only about -100 tags had been Issuei-
up to Saturday night the dog owning popula-
tion

¬

was forced to Immediate action. It as-
sailed

¬

the treasurer's ofllco In droves am
tax business way almost suspended while
the ofllco force vainly endeavored to keep
up with the r'ish. The people stood In line
until they were able to deposit their license
and obtain their receipts and then the crowi
surged Into the clerk's office , where the re-

ceipts
¬

were exchanged for braes tags , each
of which bore the number Indicated on the
receipt. Fifty tugs wcro Issued before
o'clock and the rush continued without Inter.
mission until nearly noon when the tag num.
hers had run rup Into four figures. It Is
estimated that there are upwards of 2,000
dogs In the city , however , and only about
half of these are eafo from the depredations
of the dog catcher. So the demand for tags
Is not likely to cease for at leant a couple of-

days. .

The dog catchers started out yes-
terday with a wagon and will camp on the
trail of untapged canines from now on. The
morning's raid1 was. not very profitable , only

dozen animals uoliiB roped in.

Meellutr.
The regular mooting of the Heal Estate

exchange yesterday.'Avas a brief one and but
little business was transacted. Tree-planting
was discussed and Itiwas determined to con-
tinue

¬

to urge property owners to plant trees
during the. coming week. A letter from the
McClure Magazine'-' company was read , In
which the author1 dfi the llbelous story of
Nebraska life endeavored to support her state ¬

ments. The exchange will formulate an
answer 'and a rcqueut will bo made to the
magazine people too publish It-

.CamllilatcN

.

foH 1'arU COIIIIIIMNOII.| |
One week fronW today the judges of-

ho district court wlllluamc a member of the
Hoard of Park Coinmlreiuncrs to succeed
Thomas L. Kllpatrlck ,' whose term of office
expires on that date. Mr. Kilpatrlck U a-

andldate for reappaintment. Guy 0. Bar ¬ Iton Is also a candidate for the place ,

KINGSFORD'S
SILVER GLOSS

STARCH
Unsurpassed for fine Linens ,

Muslins and Laces.

SUDDJJN DEATH OF TEAMSTER

Physician in Ohargo of the Oaso Attribntos
the Demise to Peritonitis.

SUSPICION THAT LEWIS DRANK POISON

Dcnilxr VolliMTH Cloudy Upon 1H

Drinking ( lie Content * of a-

ii llottltt Koiinil lit the Old
llojd Til eider Site.-

Al

.

Lewis , a colored innn who resided on
Fourth , between Center nnd Hickory streets ,

died last Saturday under circumstances
which lead some of the people acquainted
with the cnso to think that his demise may
posolbly have been the result or poisoning.-

L

.

ewla was a teamster In tlio gnng that Is

being employed In clearing the debris from
the old Utjyd theater site at the corner of

Fifteenth and Farnam streets. I-ast Thursday
the workmen engaged at the spot over which
Jack Woods' saloon used to bo unearthed A

quantity of bottles containing wines nnd-

liquors. . As soon as the flnd wns nmdo
known Foreman Case cautioned the work-
men

¬

not to touch the liquid , as It was not
known what the bottles contained. As a
further precaution , he removed the force
from the place where the bottles wcro found.
Despite all this precaution , however , It Is

stated that Lewis opened one of the bottles
nnd partook of the contents. Shortly after
Lewis drove off with a load of brick. Ho
did not return with the team , and , upon
Investigation , It was learned that ho had
been taken suddenly 111. Ho wao removed
to his homo and a physician was summoned.
Despite the medical attendance , however ,

Lewis died two days later.
The physician In charge of the case did

not know the circumstances at the Doyil
theater site and therefore came to the con-

clusion
¬

that the man had died from
peritonitis. __
CONVENTION OP UICAI , HSTATI2 SI UN.-

M

.

from Knur $ tat en
Will Mrt ( III Oiunlin.-

A
.

meeting of prominent real estate agents
from Iowa , Indiana and Illinois , together
with representative men from all parts of
Nebraska , will be held at the Commercial
club rooms on Wednesday and Thursday of
this week , for the purpose of discussing
ways anil means for bringing Immigration
to Nebraska.

The real estate men will bo brought to-

Omnlia by the II. & M. Kallroad company ,

the meeting being arranged by that com ¬

pany. Seventy real estate men from the
three states mentioned , and sixty from
Nebraska , will bo brought to the city by the
1)) . & M. The policy of the officers of the
company will be to continue the plan
Inaugurated last year of bringing the real
estate men of Nebraska In closer touch with
men In that business In the middle states
from which Nebraska draws the larger part
of Its new population each year-

.TAKIXt

.

! TIMI3 1IY THIS KOIII2IOCK.

Sewer mill Witter Connections oil
.Souli Sixteenth Street.

Secretary McCllntoclc of Board of Pub-
lic

¬

Works Is doing a land olllce business In
sewer and water permits.

The prospective icpavlng of South Six-

teenth
¬

street makes It advisable for property
owners to put In their connections at once
and the demand Is so brisk that the secre-
tary

¬

has his tlmo almost entirely occupied
making out the permits. The permits are In
blank , but the various details In each in-

stance
¬

must be written In and , as the per-
mits

¬

are Issued in quadruplicate , this cannot
bo done In a minute. In more prosperous
times a permit clerk was employed es-

pecially
¬

for this class of work , but now the
tccietary of the board Is compelled to do it-

In addition to his usual work-

.Ueecham's

.

pills No equal for constipation-

.Kuek

.

iNlmiil Route.
City ticket and freight offices ,

1323 Karnain street-

.To

.

the aieomry of Charles II. llrown.
When court opened In Judge Powell's room

yesterday , several attorneys being present ,

C. A. Baldwin suggested the death of Charles
II. Brown , a member of the Douglas county
bar , and moved the court to appoint a com-
mittee

¬

to prepare resolutions to bo submitted
to the bench .Saturday of Hits week In men
ory of the deceaued. Mr. Baldwin made
few remarks suitable to the occasion , aftc
which Judge Powell appointed the followln
attorneys us the committee , directing th
committee to report to the court In cour
room No. 1 at 0 a. m. , Saturday of this week
John D. Howe , chairman ; J. M. Wool worth
C. A. Baldwin , B. K. II. Kennedy , J-

.O'Connor
.

and George U. Lake.

Cora for Inillii.
OMAHA , May 3. To the Editor of The Bee

A week ago , when Dr. Talmago was here ,

pledged that the People's church would glv
100 bushels of corn for India the sum o

20. I am now In hopes wo can mnko
200 bushels , or 40. U am confident that tli
managers of this enterprise arc honest , Chrin-
tian men , and that what Is given will actu-
ally reach the starving people ot India. Le
all the pcoplo In Omaha who can help till
fund. IlEV. CIIARLUS W. SAVIIfiI3.

Pastor People's Church.

Not everyone can go South
for March , but almost every-
body

¬

can spend a dollar or
two for Scott's Emulsion of-

Codliver Oil. If you have
got a lingering cough or are
run down ; are weak and ex-

hausted
¬

by reason of the
Grippe , ask your doctor if-

Scott's Emulsion isn't just
what you need in the emer-
gency.

¬

. The combined vir-

tues
¬

of the Cod-liver Oil , the
Hypophosphites and Glycer-
ine

¬

as prepared in Scott's
Emulsion will give you flesh
and strength rapidly and help
you back to health.-

DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.i-

t

.

can Ui then it If hunt Ilic biinnlrilcr of-
Hio inillml In mllie , tru or iirtlcln uf fuwl ; will
cried H iwriimurul nnil ex| eily cure , xhrllirr tlin-
putlm ! lull iiiU'lrr'iteilrlnKerr.ran' alroliullc UTrcU.

Iliuik of imrllnil2fruc. . tn ba liuil of-
KuhR ..1Co. . . l.r lli & lloufflut * h ( i Omaha lSrl

GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO. , Prap'i , Cincinnati. 0.

CURE YOURSELF !
UM Hlg U for unnaturaldlichargn , InOaniruatlooa.

Irrltatlooi or ulceralloni-
of inqcoui ruernbrauM.

IV.nleu , ami not a trlo.
( { Dt or polionoui.
Mold br-
r t Dt In plain t> ppr.-

prcM
.

Ercp.la , for
05. or a totlici , |) .T .

Ittc. May J , .
At all times Safe and Satisfactory.

For Wheelmen
We carry a complete line of

clothing for wheelmen from
cap to shoes from hose to-

sweater. . We sell them
cheaper than such goods are
ever sold because we carry
them more for accommodation
than for profit. The prices
we ask hardly pay for the net
cost of kindling. But the
wheeling season doesn't last
all year and wheelmen dress
up in the walking season the
season of shirts and gloves
and dress-up suits and over ¬

coats. Therefore , if we sell
you an outfit complete , or
part of one , for half what you
expected , you will know it's
because we want you to re-

member
¬

us in the dressy sea ¬

son.

Them Alf
The Monarch has tha-

tflyawayandleavethe
rest quality which makes
it the chosen racer of the
wisest riders. The Mon-
arch

¬

Bicycle is a little
bit the nearest to perfec-
tion

¬

in every point. Hear
its riders praise it. They
know.-

A

.

catalogue If
you ask us

Monarch Cycle
Mfg. Co. ,

Chlcarro.
New York.-
London.

.
.

Out till it AscutI-

B

A. B.
13

not moro clean cut , enduring
or Bpoody than the

There is dash and Jtylo
about "tho built like a watch"-
wheel. . A cut in price meant
o cut in quality ; but in the
Sterling both

are maintained.

Gate City Cycle Co. ,
424 So. I5th St.

OMAHA , NEB-

.IMEN

.

GOING TO NEW YOKK OH-
P IILADELPIIIATKAVELBYTHIC-

LEIIIGII VALLEY KAILKOAO.
Solid Trains , Superb I-qulpmcnt. Dlnlntr Car-
e la Carte. Scenery unequalled. Route ol the
I1LACK DIAMOND BXHtUSS , HANDSOMEST
TRAIN IN THE WOULD.

Write for advertising matter and full par-
ticulars

¬

to-

J. . A.S. RI3GDN. W. l . A. , 218 South Clark St. ,
Chicago , or-

CIIAS. . S. LEU , Oentrnl Pafuenger Agent ,
Philr.JcIplila , C-

u.Bankers'Building

.

'
and

Loan Association
1021 Capitol Avc.

Has money to loan at nil times on first
real estate mortKaues , Monthly pay-
montt

-
) , 75 emits pur shuro. Loans can

ba repaid by giving 30 days' notice. a
For further Information apply to-

M. . F. FUMillOUSKH , Sec'y.

TRADE MAR-

KMENLO
[

lend the 1'ieucli It- I

CAL.THO3 free. ( naC.o.lH ) u-
4legaTgiiaranteo that CALTHO ! will
HTUl * DUcburtu nd KmlMloui-
.Ulllte

. ?
hprrumlorrLeu. VurlcecUe

aril itEllTOlU : Lett Vigor-
.ie

.
ilanJj

VON MOIIL CO. , 332 B ,. It InfH'M Jc U, n l* U, CJtlo.

1

D-
R.MoGREW

.

U TN. ON-
LYSPECIALIST

WHO T T4 AU. '
PRIVATE DISEASES SI
WtaLneii & Uitordcrol
MEN ONLY
0 Yean KxpoMuce.
t Year * io Omaha. b

Rook free. C ntuliatlo-
nd* Kxiinlnatiou Krce-

.14th
. 1

and Farnam Sli. ,

Shoes
1.2 ? , 2.00 , 2.50 Just n dollar 4

pair less than they ought to bring.

Hose
25c , 3Rc , 45c no higher. 0 i

somewhere nnd pay 1.00 tot''
Hose no better. .

'

Belts-
20c , J5e , 35c , f.Oo , 65c narrow, mot

dlum aiul wide worth up to $1.-

00.Swcntcrs

.

-

Two kinds only 1.00 and 1.10
black , blue or maroon the usual
1.50 qualit-

y.Cnps

.

-

Kvcry style nnd color that Is worn
-15c up toI5c. .

Pants
Good nil wool Pnntn , 1.00 best

inntlc Pants , 2.00 English Corduroy
$1.-

75.Suits

.

-

We sell nn nil wool Bicycle Suit for
3.60 we sell n genuine covert cloth
Suit for 0.00 between those two
prices we save you 1.50 , 2.00 , $2.60-
on any suit you buy from us.

That
New
Spring

Suit
( fiat you're think-
ing

¬

of bellcr
hurry op and get
it or you'll ltd
the need. And
before you order ,
just sec what suits
Nicoll Is making
for from

$15 to
$40Ey-

crylhing to order and
Fit Guaranteed.

Samples sent out of town.

207 S. isth St.
Branches in all principal cities.

HOW CAN YOU

Expect nny ono to admire you or even fcrlnttnu'tPil toward you If you blow u fetidbreath In their face ? Don't you know thatyour altractlvonpsa depends Inrm-ly on howyou keep your teeth ?
Beautiful gold lilllng' , J2.00 upwards.
Silver linings , $ ] . .o-

o.Bsilcy
.

, the Danfisi ,
.31) FKOOK J'AXTON 1JLOCK ,

Lady ntlemlnut. Tel. KfJ-

.eVlLtllJX

.

COMfSOtflfO-

uly rcllnhln fmnnlo rr-
r I'M IN , SnldbyclrturglstM. * .CI )
4n f..rViiiiiiuiV Mirrciiiml.

:2HP.3iiIC3.228 b.fllhit Fhlil I-

XJB
Y purchasing goods mnito-

nt tin ; following Nebrn.4-
kn

-
factories. If you can *

not find what you want ,
coiniiuinicntc with the
manufacturers as to-
w li a t dealers haiullu
their tjoods. - . ,

BAGS. BUItL.Ai' AND TWINE.T-
filO.MIS

.
" *OMAHA IIA CO.

Manufacture.of all klnli of cotton and bur-
.twin8

.

OMAHA llllliVVIM; ASSOCIATION' .
Car load ililtunciiti mitue li our ownjralor car. . Jllue Mlbl , n. Kllte Bwort v"n

' " "y Bxp ° rt " " '""I to .11 pal
th cly

IKON WOHKB.-
UAV1S

.

& COVVUIM. , mo.S tt'OHKJT *

Iron ami ll.tm 'omnium.
Manufacture , intt Jobber of Machinery. rj a.yal repairing a pcuitjr. tUU. 1M1 and UOIAckcon tlreel. Omaha. Nea-

.I.VDU.STHIAI.

.

. IUO.V W01IIC9.
Manufacturing ani rcpatrlnr of all klnfli otmachinery , ennlnii , puiiiw. elevator *, prtntlni. , tmngfri , thatim * ana coupling ! , llll ami

I0 Howard Bt. . Omaha-

.IMXTO.V

.

& VIUUM.Vn IIIO.V WOJtlCS ,

Manufacturer , ot . .rahlttcutml Jrfn Work ,
Itneral Foundry. Maciuut an 3 Illackimltr' work.Engineer , and Cunlractor. fur I'lru Proof Ilulld-

Ima.
-

. Omc and work ! ) U , I'. Iljr , uid Bo.
171 h itrnl. Omatu-

8HIUT FACTCWIE3.

, U. KVANS SKHUAHKA fiHIUT-
COM1MJVV

-

,
ieluglvt cujtoin ililrl tailor . IIU Karnara-

.WAOONB

.

AND OAItltlAOgg.-

A.

.

. J. NMir.HO.V. '
MOD , 1-111 ll ilKt .

Full line of Carriage ! , liugh'lei , I'huetoni. J'onjr-
arti. . Wheel , rubber tired. Tlic beit U tli-
lieupect ,

T15NT8 AND AWNINGS.-

AMUUICAN

.

TK.VT AM ) AU'.M.VO CO ,
Owning ! , Tent * , llorne Crven. Flam and

'Ulllni. Tint ! for lent , Kulnroom til tiouth ,

Utctnth ilrcct. Telephone < 0 .

DYK WOUKB-

.UIOKDNACIC'S

.

TWI.V CITY UVU-
UI1VOKK8 , Kuril n in tit-

.Tlyelnt
.

und clranlrii ; of turintnlg and noodi ot
very di vrlptluu. CltuiilnK of Ouf g&racnu


